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WEEKEND RECAP: Is there a spot where you feel safe 

and comfortable? Share a photo 

 

Your replies 

In the last week you shared information and photos of physical places in your 

life where you go to when you need safety and comfort. 

 

So, to recap, what we need to feel safe is often just and armchair or a bed, 

some entertainment and some meaningful work, and we need to be close to 

nature. And yes, don't forget the alcohol 🍷! 

 

Interestingly, staying safe and comfortable doesn't cost that much. Anything 

between 200 CZK for a bottle of wine or train tickets to Šumava, and 20,000 

CZK for a good bed or sofa which we can use for years. Don't tell this to big 

corporations (or Alza 😉), they wouldn't like it. 

 

Of course, we also need a few people we love around, or some time to be alone 

with our thoughts. But that doesn't cost any money, does it?  
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Great language 👍 

• I can´t imagine life without my bed. > Nedokážu si představit svůj život 

bez... 

• [This] one was made by my dexterous carpenter. > skvělé, že hledáte 

přesná neotřelá slova, tohle znamená "šikovný, zručný" 

• [My favorite spot is the] same as Lenka['s] > Moje oblibené místo je 

stejné jako Lenčino. 

• In Prague I am thankful [for] the field. > jiná forma slova "thank", pro 

"jsem vděčný za" 

•  I play PC games and do homework. > ano, je to kolokace, ustalené 

spojení, někdy pleteme s "make homework". 

• In Slovakia where I was born I [sometimes] have breakfast in my 

garage. > čeština má jedno slovo "snídat", angličtina potřebuje dvě: 

"have breakfast", "have a shower", "have a smoke"... kuřací vědí 🚬 😀) 

• I like nature, far from other people and city and traffic [...]. > "far", pro 

"daleko", "daleko od" 

• [The] second one is on my balcony. > Blízko češtině, "balkon", ale přece 

trochu jinak. 

• There are apricot tree, apple tree, plum tree, cherry tree pear tree. > v 

češtině jedno slovo "jabloň", v angličtině musíme dodat slovo "tree" 

• I [go] there on vacation. > "holiday" britská angličtina, "vacation" 

americká angličtina, ale jinak je to stejné 

Things to improve 👩🎓 

• because it is possible make a bed > It is possible to make it into a bed... 

possible to do, anebo zaměnte prostě s you can make it into a bed 

• My the most comfortable place in my flat is my bed. > The most 

comfortable place in my flat is... "My" a "the" vyjadřuji určitost, ale neradí 

stojí vedle sebe 
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• I like this my place. > I like this place. "This" a "my" vyjadřují určitost, ale 

neradí stojí vedle sebe 

• When is nice weather I sit on the rock and I read. > When the weather is 

nice... When there is nice weather... v angličtině potřebujeme vždy 

podmět. 

• [...] is not the place where I can seat or lay comfortably > [...] is not the 

place where I can sit or lie comfortably, "seat", je podstatné jméno 

"sedadlo", "lay" je buď "položit", nebo minulý tvar od "lie" 

• It is trying after work also [use the phone or play on the Xbox. > It is 

difficult after work... "trying" opravdu znamená "náročný, umorný", ale 

používáme to spíš před podstatním jménem "trying times" - "těžká doba", 

"trying day" - "úmorný den" 

• Our house is in small village near Kladno. There is big garden. > in a 

small village, there is a big garden 

• I like to be outdoor. > I like to be outdoors. "outdoor sports", přidavné 

jméno "venkovní", "outdoors", přislovce "venku" 

 

Spelling (pravopis) 

lie down, because, together, armchair, forest, beech tree, safety, most of the 

time, knock, tiny, begin, apricot, in the mountains, outdoors  

 


